Tai Chi for Diabetes (TCD) Instructor/Leader Workshop
Information & Registration Forms

When:
Saturday 26th & Sunday 27th May 2018 - Tai Chi for Diabetes Instructor/Leader Training workshop
Saturday 8.30am to 5.00pm and Sunday 9.00am to 5.00pm

Location:
TBA
Mackay Qld 4740

Your Instructor:
Mike Soric
Master Trainer Tai Chi for Arthritis
Master Trainer Seated Tai Chi for Arthritis
Master Trainer Tai Chi for Arthritis for Falls Prevention
Master Trainer Tai Chi for Diabetes
Master Trainer Tai Chi for Energy
Master Trainer for updates Tai Chi for Osteoporosis

At the conclusion of the workshop

- Learn how to teach this program safely and effectively
- How Tai Chi improves health, well-being and symptoms of diabetes
- Be able to perform the Tai Chi for Diabetes set

All in a positive, enjoyable and interactive environment.

Who is eligible to attend this training?
Suitable participants include: Occupational Therapists, Physiotherapist, Exercise Physiologists, Tai Chi teachers and advanced students, Nurses, Health professionals (eg doctors), Accredited Exercise Instructors, Certified Allied Health Assistants

What to wear:
Please wear cool, comfortable clothing, flat soled closed in footwear.

Morning, lunch and afternoon teas will be provided on both days.

Enquiries:
To: Mike and Denise Soric
Mobile: 0412 576 507
Email: info@taichiforbusypeople.com.au
Registration Form

Please return this form together with payment if applicable by 27th April 2018

Name

Organisation

Address

Suburb/Town

Postcode

Phone/Contact no.

Email

☐ Tai Chi for Diabetes [TCD] Instructor/Leader - 2 day workshop Townsville

Saturday 26th & 27th May 2018

Cost: $450.00 Includes resource materials: TCD DVD and TCD Wall Chart
(No payment required for grant recipients)

Please register as soon as possible to allow time for resource materials to be posted out for prior learning.

All Certificates are valid for two (2) years.

Please note that an additional cost of $25.00 per year applies to becoming a Tai Chi for Health Board Certified Instructor.

- A Board Certified Instructor is a person who has fulfilled the requirements, completed the training of a Tai Chi for Health program, and is registered with the Tai Chi for Health Institute Board.
- The Annual Fee is payable direct to the Tai Chi for Health Institute.
- Only one (1) membership fee is due per instructor/leader per year (no matter how many current Tai Chi for Health qualifications you may have)

Payment Methods:

1. Cheque or money order payable to M & DJ Soric, PO Box 560, Townsville, Qld 4810
2. Direct Bank Transfer: Commonwealth Bank
   BSB: 064 707
   Account Number: 1051 3800
   Account Name: M & DJ Soric.
   Please note your name on the transaction record.

☐ 10% discount for Tai Chi for Health North Queensland Association Incorporated (TCHNQ) members available on application. Please enquire about membership details.

Registration and payment must be received by 7th April, 2017 to enable the organisers to post out application for certification and written assignment.

Cancellation and late registration after 7th April 2017 is subject to an additional $50 administration fee.

Please email completed registration forms [Questionairres and Assignments if applicable] to: info@taichiforbusypeople.com.au
or post to: M & D Soric, PO Box 560, Townsville, Qld. 4810

Enquiries: Mike and Denise Soric
Mobile: 0412 576 507
Email: info@taichiforbusypeople.com.au